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SENTENCED TO HANG DEC. 6hers .to-d- ay was marked by an at

Sporting News otitic:!! Jc
BEGINS NOVEMBER FIRST. ;

;;: ,
Deposits made' from 1st to 4th inclusive bsar Interest from 1st.

ALL IN CHOICE LOCATIONS.
.On Tenth avenue, modern two-stor- y nine-roo- m house, corner lot,,

; beautifully ahaded. - Price end terms at oftlce. - - ' . '
Ons of the choicest homes In Dllworth, corner lot 75xlS feet, lo- - --

cated on car line. Price (4,000.00.
" : Two other choice locations In Pllworth, each sight rooma Prices

$4,500 and IMWK s- v x 1 .j... .jvi. .. ,
. W wUI take pleasure lu showing you any or all ot these proncrtles.

i soimiKN fsm coot

y Py : 4 per. cent, compounded quarterly.: on ;,.

If You'd
..' think of saving as well ns
f.v can be ncn; witn it tew wouia oe poor, u you womo anpw
' ' the value of money, go and try to borrow some. ,

.v '. -. : 1 . cVv-v- - V v 41. Benjamin Franklin. .
' Our Savings Department offers a safe place for savings of

. .
' any amount fro, moos dollar upwards. : ; ;v r4 '

v. vi'-- y :iA.t- Yil)- .';..''' .vj: f r.!-',t 1

MtLED IN A VOOTBALL CAME;

Ilrintaes, of Cmtl Falla. Moa EJwr-.-n

Sustains Internal IalufW Jte-salti- ng

in Death Bnchnall Defeats
V. l. ju otner uaiuca " "'
Great Wis." Mont, Nov, 10.In a

football gam at Fort 8haw to-da- y

between Oreat Falls an Fort Shaw

Indian Uaina. Jamee Curtis, of the
Oreat . Falls two. wu killed
scrimmage. Internal Injuries causing
death. .Curtis wu native of Byra-cu-

N.-Y'.-

Norfolk. Va. Nor. 10. BuckneU
defeated the Virginia Polytechnlo In-Mi-

bare to-d- ay 10 to 0. Game
broke up In riot Police forced to
draw revolvers to aave Referee Bu-

tter frem mob of V. P. 1. student
and friends. i

Harvard Defeat Carlisle Indiana.
1 Cbmbridge, Mm. Nov. 10. Har-- "'

vard defeated the Carlisle Indian" to-d- ay

In a lively came on Soldiers Field
v by aoore of i to 0. The touch- -.

down came through a fine 47 yard
run by Wendell In the first five min-

ute of the aeoond half.
'i'V Victory for Vance Academy.

M Annapolle. Nov. 10. The Na-V- al

Academy football team this on

dee fated the Bwartbmore
College 11 to 4 In a hotly contested

'same, the Utter half of whcb was
acoreleea. The pm marked the re-tu- rn

to the Naval Academy defense
of Midshipman Hush Douglas, of
Nashville, Tenn, the half back who' has been out of the came for over a
year because of an Injury to his kneo.

. X Broken In Football Game.
, Ann Arbor, Mich. Nov. 10. Cap- -'

tain "Joe" Curtis, of the University
of ' Michigan. footbaU team, had his
left lee broken this afternoon during
the second half of a game between
the Tarstty team and a team com- -
posed Of inellglblrs and scrubs, lie

'. "will be In the hospital for several
mtA Via .k.yinn. (fi IhA ItTinort- -.WVWflhe M1U MM

. ant game with Pennsylvania next
Saturday will greatly reduce Mlchl-- -

gan's chances of victory.

' University of CSilcugo Goes Down Be--

THE tJERHATVITS AND

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
v or CHARLOTTE, N.C.

Gharlotte Trust Gomp'y
18 East

IN BUSINESS ONE YEAR. '

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS

i, VL LITTLE, President. ,: CM. PATTERSON, Vice Prea.,
... I. R. HAGOOD, Caabicr. . ; i

, ;i worm juimnai
- Chicago. No At

THE

Minnesota's football eleven to-d- ay de-

feated the University of Chicago 4 to
V 1 on Marshall field. Handicapped by

a soggy field and a slippery ball, the
result of a druxllng rain that fell

'; throughout the game. Chicago's spee
dy, backtteld was seldom able to gel
the ball within Minnesota's danger

'V pMUMylvanln Iafayet e 0.
' Philadelphia, Nov. 10. The Unl- -

wanftv Af Pannavivanla. end Lafavetti
football teams fought each other to a
standstill this afternoon, neither side

' h.in. .hi. tha other's real
line. It was essentially a kicking

' ma map. tiTinl Inr helna" seen than
la ay gam here this season.
ueorgM xecos veieat uaivrrsiiy oi

';' ucorgr.
,, (.Atlanta, ua--. inov. iv. int annual

ati ma kAtrAfi ftaor 4 a Hchool of mm . vn s . x s

. pocnnoiogy na tne university, oi
Georgia football teams, resulted In a

title iriMPnAAl) tcT the TecH.
core It to 0. The wlner played

their strongest game of the season,
keeping tha ball in Georgia territory

rl Id
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(lBilENIZim.'CahJ

people of this community for. their
forbearance under atl tbo ca--'

cumstaaces. He expressed his belief
that the guilty one had beea discovered,
a belief ' In whloh the whole community
confidently .concurs.- - -

The orisonfir was then sentenced ' to
be hung i.'ec. 6th. 1404, between 10 and
ii ociotn. . j nn is exacuy a moato
from the commission ot the crime. .

THE! death; record.
. Mr. i. i. lUrrta, of LancnJtr. ,

Special to The Observer. ' ".

Tarboro. Nov. it. Mr. J. J. Har
ris. a prominent farmer, who resides
pear iancaatef, in this county, aiea
last night. The deceased was n
years old and highly esteemed. ,

Mr. Aanle Wings tr. of Spenoer,
8neclal to 'The Observer. -

nnencer. Nov. m. Mm. Annie win- -
gHie. wife of Engineer John-- P. Wlngate,
mea at ner nona nara eany inia morn- -
lna followUis a nrotracted Illness et six
weeks. Bhe leaves a mother, a sister, a
brother beddee si hus bend, who is one
of the oldest and best-kno- engineers
on the Southern Railway. He himself
has . been confined to his room for six
months from Iniurles sustained In hte
wreck, of No. St at Greensboro la
heoruary. .'

How to Secure tlie Ambulance.
To the Editor Of The Observer:

Replying to an inquiry in your pa
per of the 10th signed "A - Charity
Worker," will say that any order-fo- r

the ambulance presented to us signed
by tha city phyislclan, chief of police
or city treasurer will be honored. In
charity cases the city pays us 40
cents for sadh case. If within the cKy
limits ;

J. W. WADSWORTH'fl BON8 CO.

The Bmnerer of Austria belonaa to
that category of persons who through-
out their lives never even suffer from
headache. Tbo approach of age Is not
vlidble. This miracle may be explained
by bis manner of Ufa Tbe Kmneror.
who formerly - smoked ten to IS strong
Virginia cigars aauy, now contents nim-se- ir

with two light ones: he drinks
dally about two glasses ot beer end
some light wtate; he sleeps much and
great care la- - taken during hte sleep
that cold is avoided. His Majesty has
lost only three teeth.

John B. Henderson, Senator from Mis-
souri In U62, Is living in Washington, 80
years of age, Francis M. Cookrell,
whose 20 years' service as Senator from
Missouri ended last year, Is now a mem-
ber ot the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission and 72 years of age. Daniel T.
Jewett, from Missouri and
a well-Kno- attorney in Lincoln a time.
died a - short time ago, aged M. Carl
bchurs, Oenator from Missouri from IMS
to 1874, died reoently at 77. Jewett was
born In Maine, Scaurs ht Oermeny,
Henderson in ,Virginia and Cockrell In
Missouri. .

Mr. I. W. Lambeth and air. C W.
Catee', of Thomas villa, were Charlotte
visitors yesterday. ' .

Special Notices
THB BEAT IS AI.WATS TUB CHEAP-7s- t.

Oet Blue Ribbon Lemon and Va
nilla. Absolutely pure, go twice as far
and the "Blue Ribbon Flavor" Is per-
fection. Ask for tha 26o. siae

FRtJIT CAKK INQRBDIBNTS EV- -,

erything in this line absolutely fresh.
. Your cake should not be a ' failure it' you Intrust your order with ua. Orange
and Lemon Peel, Citron. Seeded Rais-
ins, Currants, Figs, Shelled Pecans
and Shelled Almonds. Should you de-
cide - to buy a ready-mad- e cake this

- season 1st us talk to you about those
old English Fruit Cakes Infood 8ARRATT A BLAKELT, Char-Jol- te

and Dllworth.
JAP-A-LA- C. THB NIW IRON AND

wood finish, nil colors and else' cens
Just received, at WOODALL SHEP--
PAHU 0, urug Store.

COD PIBH-- WB WISH. TO REMIND
you that our second shipment of
Talisman Boneless Codfish has arriv- -

. ad and la. If anything, flner than ths
last Come and see 1 snd 4--ll. Boxes
and Mb. jars. MILLER-VA- N NESS
CO., n N. Tryon. 'Phones 44 and 114.

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED ON SUN-da- y,

no other work attended to. This
department is In the hands of regle- -

. .iviwu ii in i. .,wiw a .v..
Druggisu. 'fnone its.

FOR RENT J NEW MODERN
houses, now ready to be occupied, 404
and as w. Traae atreei. a ic, win.
modern 4 rooms, PO.00, - 4 rooms over
417 E. Trade. M 40. I store rooms. 14.
SS West 5th. well suited for manufao-turtn- s

nurpoees. J. ARTHUR HEN- -
VT . .! - 4r A Tl . st I

ieiwun ec onui
PRESH CELERY tc.. 4c, Wo.. LATER

Ha lain 10c. and UVko., Layer rigs He,
new. Prunes 10c. and line., new crop
English Walnuts, fresh Shredded Co-coa-

In bulk 16c. pound. Heeded
Raisins and Currants 10c.. Citron tic..
Apples Bo. BRIDQERS A CO., 101 W.
Trade street.

DINE AT THE OEM YOU GET WHAT
you want, as you went it. wnen you
want It. OEM RESTAURANT, E. F.
Creewell, Mgr.

CARBON PAPER USERS SEND POR
samples or typewriter earoons. ws
have the largest, best and cheapest
stock In the State. All stsndard grade
goods handled. J. B. CRAYTON
CO., 'phone 404 Trust building. -

O'JR LIVERT DEPARTMENT IS PIT--
ted out witn the best vehicles made,
and horses as good as go. W. O. K08S

CO.. M4 and til W. 4th street ,

WANTED TENANTS FOR 411 SIX-roo- m

bouse. Oak St: E. 4th SL
tl.Tl per week (colored ' tenant) K.
Stonewall St. new house. Plrst come,
gets the roods. Will reserve them for
no ona E. u KEESLKR, U S. Tryon

'Street 'Phone 444. , ,',..'.,.,",

fi;",twa--. iiiiIa' rv.iu .1 Ifi.'.i'V J-

NATIONAL BANK.

.;W.'; VS. ttOVt, View' President.
Cashier.

: i

h;JP:VEATHERa'
'Washington. ,Nov. . IftPoreeast for

Sunday and Monday; t ' , r,

Virginia. Inoreoslng : cloudiness Bun--
day, ; rain ' at night or Monday, ' colder
Monday, variable wlnda : ' .m ",
V North Carolina,--, fair Sunday arid
probably Monday, colder Monday; fresh
southwest to west wlnda .v

South Carolina, fair Sunday and Mon-
day, oolder , Monday' In west portion;
fresh southwest to west winds.

LOCAL OFFICE XI. 8.' WEATHER,
; ' BUREAU, v

Charlotte, Nov. ia.-un-rtss 4:U a. m.;
sunset 4:21 p. na '

' TEMPER ATTTH1B Yin deaTMaV
Slghest temperature-.,:.- . .'.. ....

temperature.. , .. ..
Mean temperature.. .. ... ., ,. ....
tSkcess for the day .. ... .. ..
Accumulated excess for the month
Accumulated excess for tbe year.

PRkJCIPITATION (In Inches).
Total for 24 hours ending 4 p. m...
Total fo rthe month .
Accumulated denolency for month 1.00
Total for the year .. .. .. ., .. .... 41.14
.Accumulated deficiency for year.. 1.49
prevailing wind direction .. .. .. ..&.W.

W. J. BENNETT, Observer..

chapped or rough kin if
you use Rosemary Lotion.

lo ana 2oc.
Dllworth Drud Store,

'FnOBO 347. B. S. DAVIS.

F. B. M
FOURTH WARD BOMS FOR SALE.

4-- W.' 11th SL H3o;

I.R. K. ' Graham St, $,00.".'
Invest $1,004 In & Tryon St

property 5 rooms; new t-- R. bouse

In rear. Rental f11.04) mo.

F. D. ZILBXANDER
SOS 8. Trycw. Tbones 4304 or 048.

Our CORN MEAL

s fresh and uni

formly good.

THE STAR MILLS.

'Phone S97.

FOR RENT.
Store, No. 101 East Trade strset
Store and Office, No. 11 8. College

street; both In ths very heart of
I business activity.

8L miTKOWSKT.

"ON THE SQUARE."

Prescrip

tions
filled on Sunday. This la In
the hands of registered men.
It. makes you feel safe and
sura.

It's lots of satisfaction.

NURSES' REGISTER

mnnAM 'C ON THE

JUIlInll 0 SQUARE

. WB KEvTCRj CLOSE. .W
DrnntsCg, ' v :;, Vnomm t.

1 , and a goal la the first naif and a
.

' touchdown In the second half scored
tha points for the local team.

WALKEIt GU1LTV OF --BURGLARY

At End of Two Bays' Trial of Henry
' Walkew, tlie Negro Charged With

Uio.blkoottng of Mr. Holt at Gra
haru, Jury Returns v Verdict of
Hnrglary In the first Degree and; Judirc Imposes Dentil Smtence
Court . Congratulates , People .. on

' incur and - Approves
tbo - JMmles , Guilt
to tl Jaast..

to The Observer. .'
. . v

Graham, Nov." ,: 10. The ; court
house was packed o-day; with an
audience of men , and women. ' white
and colored, eager to hear the con
clusion of ths trial of Henry Walker
for the shooting of. Mr. L. Banks
Hoit,- , vvn' -- v:, :;:.'

Mr, E. B Parker,1' Jr. opened with
a careful review of . tha evidenc-e-
Walker's discharge; by Mr Holt, his
wrath and profkne and violent
threats against Mr. Holt before many
witnesses, his display of his. pistol
Monday nght to Graves and . the
women and Jhis tirade against th
Holts: tha acena , with Fannie t Mo--
Cains In Lula Rudd's restaurant Tues
day evening, where Walker declared
his InUnUon of killing Mr. Holt that
night, with tha assistance of Annie
Turner, the housemaid; tbo mys
terious disappearance of the girl
from tha Holts' residence that night
till after the commission of, the
crime, and the hall door being found
unlocked with the key on the out
side, i '

Hollcltor Brooks then followed
with a splendid tribute to Mr. Holt's
character as cltlxen and employer.
Who could commit such a crime?
Only one man. His motlvs has been
shown: his heart a distillery of
venom and malice; his mouth full of
profane abuse and threats; so full or
hate that he could not sleep Monday
night and poured out anathema
agsinxt the whole Holt family.

Walker gave himself conipletely away
when arrested by saying. 'Take me to
Mr. Holt, and he can't say anything but
that he was shot? No one could any
that except the man who knew that Mr.
Holt had bean shot While standing in a
lighted hall by one lurking in a dark
hall behind him. We ask for a verdict
of burglary In the first degree.

Mr. J. b. t:oox, lor ue prisoner, maoe
an able defense. In circustanttai evi
dence each link In the chain must be
strong enough to supiiort a verdict of

Tbo motive alleged was utterly
insufficient. A mere discharge without

a quarrel would not enrage such a ne-
gro, and Walker had left quietly. The
HUttements of witness were confused,
and some of the wltneseee prejudiced.

Court here took reoess till i w o oiocx.
After recess the Judge oharged the Jury
that several elements Bouat constitute
burglary in the first degree: the house
must be used as a dwelling; be actually
oocupled; be broken Into ey unlocking,
etc.; and at night; and for a fellonlous

He then summed up theSurpose. and dismissed the Jury to con-
sider their vardlct.

In about minutes the Jury returned
and rendered a verdict of "guilty of
burglary in the first degree."

The prisoner stood up and being ask
ed if he had snwtblng to say, spoke
with deep emotion: "I never put my
foot on Mr. Holt's place since I left
him; I never made any threats; may
Hod stiffen my tongue If T did this thing.
I'm ready to meet rny God, but, white
folks. I sure never did this, and you will
sll know It st the dav of ludsment
Msy Ood convict me then If - I'm not
telling the truth. Therelsn't a colored
person sat In that witness onatr told
he truth. I sure deny tnis tnmg.
The Judge warmly complimented the

Important of the list closed to-d- ay

were thelnaugural handicap, Thanks-
giving handicap, cross county stakes,
preliminary derby, gentility selling.
speed handicap, New Tear's handi-
cap. Magnolia selling, merchants'
handicap. 8L Charles Hotel Handi-
cap, Busy cap and Crescent City
derby.

Does Your

Collars "Bite"

A touch of the right kind
makes a vast difference) In
a man's collars. Ws have
the facilities for touching up
your collars' edges so they
won't bits ths neck. .

Feel comfortable and get
ths best work by sending
them to us. 'Phone 140,

MODEL LAUNDRY CO.

"Correct Laundering."
West Fifth St. At Chnrch.

ReSBSsBI

'''Mil-- '

I
Your

About

Washing '

It's a hard, unsatisfactory
job to wash and Iron at horns

It's work any woman would
be glad to escape- - '

Heretofore the cost of hav
Ing It done by ths - laundry
has kept many women from
giving this work to us to do,
. That. Is no excuse now
get our drivers' estimate on
your weekly washing; It 'Will
surprise you.'' ;., v:;

ft:rlclte Sfcsni Izzzlvj
v jsadsraga' Oirsrs, ' Oeaasra,
"a 219 So'stk'TryVa Sirtet. ,

tempt to mob Umpire - fiuter by
crowd of men and boys, which ne-
cessitated tha " aaslsUnco' of police
with drawn revolvers to breaK up.
' BuckneU won the same. 10 to 0
Five 'minutes before tha: play ended,
a V. P. I. back got through for an
1 run,, a towchdown. Before
he had gone through, the line, 8uter
blew his whistle for foul. V. P. I.
having held In the Una. The crowd
thousrht this was a bad . decision,
Later V. P. I. quit the field and then
tha mob Jumped the fence and want
after' Suter. ,

Tor a while things looked dark for
tha former Princeton player. He
kept his face to the " crow dand
slowlv retreated. Seeing that be
would soon be held in. tne piayers
on both teams rusnea t to nis as
sistance. Borne one bit Suter over
the head with a cane, attached" to
which was a V. P. L dag. This was

signal for an onslaught, ana tne
nniica rushed in. They rushed the
crowd back with their clubs In front
of them and some drew . revolvers.
In a short time quiet nad been re
stored.
Oxford and Cambridge CnaUegei.

New Tork. Nov. iO. --A challenge
addressed to oxrord ana uampriage,
Inlnt holders of the Iseas I Rice
international Inter-collegia- te chess
trnnhr. was forwarded to Ensland to
day by lxuls J. woue, captain oi tne
Columbia University chess team.
artin.-- on behalf of Columbia. Hr
viirrl Yale and Princeton. The
match probably will take placa dur
Ing February or March.

At Richmond, Va: Richmond Col
l. ? Roanoke College s.

At W ntcr rara. iwui
Unlventlty of Florida 0.

At New Orleans: oewanes iu
lunsn A

Af Mass.: Harvard
Pr..hmAi 17: Cuahlns: Academy 0

At Ithaca. N. T.! vorneu
Holy Cross 6.

At WUllsmstown Wllllsms H; Wes
11

; Dartmouth t: Amberst 0.
a, iinur' Anrtover : Exeter 0.

At Medford: Tutte a; Massachusetts
AariciilturaJ S.

At Philadelphia: Pennsylvania 0; !......... a
ii Mnnth Ttothalhem. Pa.: Lehigh 57;

rNew York University 11.

At Washington: Vlrgmta 12: Oeorge- -

TP indianaaolls: Indiana 2; Notre
Tv . a

At vittahnre; Western University of
Pernsylvanla 17; West Virginia Unlver-- "'

PHnr-to- n: Tsle Freshmen 14;

Princeton Freshmen a ,
At Attante: Oeorgls of .Tech
At"coUmbos. 0.7 'onto Bute Univer

sity ; Kenyon CoIlciSa. ohii.Aair.hU- - rntral Manual
rr.tnina Rrhool Phllsnelphls ; Haiti- -
more Polytechnic Intllnte 0.

At Reading, Pa.: iettysDurg tjoiiea.
tt; Urslnus Collene

At Harerford, Pa: Johns Hopkins 0;
U - .amA M

At Lancaster: Franklin and Marshall
11; Busqvensnna uniT-rwi- jT .

At Champaign, Ills.: llllnoU ; Wis-
consin M.

HACEXK n WINS AMATEUR CUP.

Watnre Kvrnt on Plmllco Cou
I'oqureslng, to 1, Takes First IUco
In Time of 1:15.

Baltlre. Nov. 10. The feature at PI ro
ll oo, the smateur cup. was won by Ma-

rine II. with Mr. Wright up. 8u:n- -
n?-r1-

'': - a..., t .r irai race, j iuriuii. "iito 1, won; Optician, 4 to S. second;
J ode White, e to L, tmrtx nmm. i:io.

Heeond race, selling, H txirton gs : n,

I to 1. won; Nellie Racine, 10 to
1. second: Betsy Blnford to L third.
Time. l:084.

Third race, mils: Wellboume, 11 to
in, won; Bolon Bhlntle. 10 to l, second;
The Clown. I to L third. Time, 1:H.

Fourth race, owners nana'cap, aieeptn
cheee, about I miles: Captain Hayes. 20
fo 1, won; Frank Bomera. 10 to 1. senond;
Hntnowen. to I. third. Tim :H--

Fifth race, selling, mile, the amateur
tup: Racine II. to I, won: Bulwark.
I to L seoond; The Cricket, I to 1. third.
Time, 1:44.

Sixth rare, selllmt, mile and an eighth:
arevllla, 7 to t, won: lyanhoe. 4 to 1.

ntwond; inion uin, w to x, inira. Time,

n'- - . ... . ...
Hvttn race, scums;. nirionas:

Lady Vincent. 1 to 1. won; BeMomo, t
to 1. second; Laura A.. U to (, third.
Time, 1:04.

Summaries at LAtonka.
Clnclnnstl, Nov. 10. Ftrst rsee. t fur-lons- s:

Beeu Brummel. to 1, won; The
Oolden Bird. T to 1. aecond; Tanbnrk, 13

to 1, third. Time, 1:14 l-- g.

fleeond race, mils and an eighth:
Luohy Charm. 0 to 1. won: Adbell, to
1. seoond: fH. Tsmmany, I to 3, third.
Time. 1:64 4.

Third race. furtnnr: Lady Rather.
14 to , won; Hasal Thorpe, 1J to 4. eeo--

end: Iany ttenneria, i iu i. iniru.
Time. MS 4.

Fourth race, mils: Bhawnans, 11 to
t. won: Dr. Legco, t so . second;
Teleerapher, 4 to t, thh--d. Time, 1:401-4- .

Fifth race, 4 furlnnaa: Toborxan. t
In l. won: Auditor. I to 1 second: ar
Vase, 4 to 1. third. Time, lit

Klxth race, mue: nnininr mar, i in i,
won; Hadur, 1 to 1. second; Pirate Pol-
ly, 4 to 1, third. Time, 1:411-4-.

On lite Acqnednot Course.
New Tork, Nov. 10. First race, selling,

t furlonxs: Kmergeney, 11 to . won;
Mlntla. to t. SAcnnd; Reticent, 1 to 1,
third. Time. 1:141--

Hecond rnce, the Queenabom aleeple
rhase, hatdlcap, about TH miles: Kx- -
panakinltit. even, wrtn: Tatna cririi.tr, f
to 4, aerond; Potash, 40 to 1, third. Time,
l:ffl.

Third race, the Beldame hnndtcan. 4
Yurlonsa: Vll ( to D. won; Adoration,
4 to l. aeoona; ionna, ia m i, tnira.
Time. :M.

Fourth race, the Kdiremere "takes,
mile snd a furlong: Running Water, i
to 4, won; Frank (H) 4 to 1, aeoond;
Philander, I to t third. Time. 162.

Fifth race, selllns, mile: Teonsrd,
Joe Haymsn, 4 to t, won; Hoi low mas.

to 1. second; Kentor, I to 1, third.
Tims, 1:40.

fl.xth race. H furlengs: Adellnette, 1
to won; Judge Pnet. t to t. aecond:
Kebsstone. It to 1. third. Time. 1:213 0.

Parsons Drfmta Nlirppard.
Msdlmn Rqusre Harden. New York.

Nov. 10. The national Indoor track unci
field championship of the Amateur
Athletic Union of the united Hiatal
which an last night In ths Madison
Rouare Harden were flnlahed to-- n aht.
One of the features of events
was the defeat of Melvln W. Bhepnerd,
tne American rracs nmi-mii- e runner,
br K R. Parsons, of Yale, who Is the
Inter collegiate champion hair-mll- e run
ner.

1M yards run Won by It. Robertson
Irish A. A. C.! W. T. Cohlsa. N. T. A.
C.. second. Tims, i:si

i Putting shot Won by M. J,
Sheridan. Irish A. , dtsUnoe U feet 1

Inch: James 0. Mitchell, N. Y. A. C,
second.

Rtsudlng high Jump Won by Ray C.
nwry. rn. t . t;. a., neignt s test i in-
ches; I. V. Weber, N. Y. C. A., second.

reei.
40ft ysrd run Won by K. B. Parsons,

N. T. A. C; C. Bscon, Irish A. A. C,
seconu. now.

Three stsndlng Jumps Won by M. 3
Sheridan. Irish A. A. C. distance 41
feet inches: Raf U. Kwry, N. T. A,
C , second. 41 feet I Inches.

Sixty yards dssh-W- nn by C. J. Btltx,
N. T. A. C.f P O'Connell, N, T. A!

second. Time, 4 4.

, MagofOin Wlust
Ithsce, N. T. Nov. W.-- C. P. Magoffin

won ths Cornsll marathon race to-d-ay

for tbe Aurheoh trophy. Of the 17
starters, 14, finished, ltutchlngs turned
his snkls on si stone and was brought
in , ny one ot tne automobile pertirs.
Mutllvan fainted st the dnlsh. The
course wee ten and --a nair mtiea from
Dry den Inn to the ermory, pesslng over
a very hilly country through Willow
Olenn and Varna, Tne men made good
ime ior sis ana a nan nines, put et

Forest Home found the road trough
of mud, Magoain s tiros was 134:04.

Mato Race Entries Closed. .

NewOrteans. Nor. 10-- Ths ontries
for the stake races to bs run at both
ths Pair Grounds and ths City. Park
courses . closed , to-da- y. The most

y ' New Haven. Conn.. Nov. 10. Spee-d- y,

staying and rallying power won
to-d- ay at Tale Held, a victory for the

', Yala eleven over the Brown team In
one of the hardest fought battles of
tha season. The final score was t to
A ' Tti. vial fnra nla vw1 all arminri

SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS
. tha Tale team for almost the whole

Be .Wealthy
getting. ; Without frugality none J

f

Trade Strcst
RESOURCES $MO,00.00. ;

ATTENTION GUARANTEED.

)(Rir
Vkl LEND

MONEY AT

6

NATIONAL BANK

& Savings Bank
W. L. raatlNS, Cashier.

thl scompany la growing.

.a - 1, .WW. a nvw

Stock, 7 per, cent pref 111 and IntHigh Point, 10 per cent.' 171.
Wllmlnaton. Its.

(par 111) 10 par cent.'. 114.

prsi., i per cent., ,100. .

THE CHARLOTTE

of , the Orst hair sensational worn

aaiua. x ii. ifiu. lvbiii w.w w waaa.w.v
. entirely In the defensive during the

first half, depending on Veeders
. panting to keep the ball out or dan- -
-- : aerous territory.

In the second half Tale showed
' better form and while the forward

pass was not once used, and no trick
plays were In evidence. Brown's of-

fense was held In betatr check and
' tha Blue bocan to Dluy more sctres- -

tdva ball.
: Princeton Bcorea Weet Point.

On Paring of Bilk

It Is wsll to pay btlls premptly, bat not to pay ths sums bin
twloa. Sometimes book-keepe- rs, by mistake, send out bills after,
they have been paid. - If yon pay by check, however, ths oanoeled :

ehscks are returned to you and uan bs produced aa recelpta. Check-
ing aocounts are therefore mere than a oonvsnlenca. They are

against overpayment Every man or woman who pays
bills should do so with checka

Tour checking account will bo welcomed at The Charlotte
National Bank, where yon are assured of absolute security and the
most courteous service. .

W. IL.,:CasKcr L B. 0. HEATH, Prcstat

t .West Point. Nov. 10. Princeton
; defeated the West Point cadets on the
football field here to-d- ay by a score
of t to 0. The visitors scored twice

' . . . . . .m a L 1 V. il. I I

i la na pm oavn mruuin iui apiauum
kicking of Harlan. His scoring of a
atrial from av arao kli-- was the raa.
tare of tne game ana his goal from
iilacement was as straight as the
right of an arrow.

I Eight thousand enthusiastls crowd-a- d

the stands and fringed the lines.
It was a fast and well played game,

'' - evlth few fumbles and the general lm. WILL COME HANDYtnresslon at the finish was that in
comparing the showing made by TaleV

Ones a week or once n month lay aside certain portion of yowr
Income, Deposit it with us and ws will allow you Interest en
same. Don't neglect to SAVE. This money will coma handy to you"f, the New Haven contingent a hard
soma (day, Indeed It wilt r

Southern Loan
P. If. BROWN, President

- Ruloa Miller, of Princeton, and
Weeks, of West Point, were put out
oi tne game tor siuaaing.

.The aecond half was full of exclt-- '.
Ing plays and several changes were

- tnada In the llne-u- o on both aldVa.

rwua) m...." MM. .... .'111 .
' tadly hurt was Dlllo. who it Is said at

onsljr Injured.

. 'frVana ...M V. Maw In '.ll' .iimwi , vr .vi linn
tfW K. tl t.. m AmtMmtA XX r I . rm.a

S. "ALEX ANDER. Tics) President

- day In a bard struggle by tha score of

Is ths test Of good' service, and
:f.: ' ASSETS OVER $1,000,000. r ; ,

.Wf a.r.prpar.ed td aivs the best of banking servloe to responst-- 1
bis individuals, firms and oorporaUons and solicit such accounts.

Southern Stated
:y';:'-,;- CAPITAL 1300.000 : .;:;,-;-- r

;; "RUST BUILD IN O, iV-Vn- CIXARLOTTE, H d :r'! V
;''

. giton. irvpl4i.'Wii fr e . rn a m w v am, ma .

fm

, - " , m. m, a 7
-- :.'... -- .: vsae area . ireaayyyy''il'' A vIS.' Assistant Treasurer.

. II to . The game was so fiercely
4.m .A. ft W . . k. 1 1 . i. ll..v VII UWt IU" wui
changed hands. The officials penal-
ised both sides frequently and heav-
ily.

' ihurhii uiitn nam uaios.
Kashvllla. Tsnn.. Nov. 10. Hose

Polytechnic of Terre Haute, Ind., gave
V'anderbllt Ite hardest gams of the
season on Dudley field to-da- y. The
final score was It to 0 In V'snder-tollt'- g

favor, but the gold and blai-- k

was penetrated by rtosa for big gains
and In the early part of th game

' the goal was more than once in
ger. An Indiana man rushed the oral
to the five yard line on straight buck
kicking.
VnlvcrsUjr of

'

Virginia IS furge.
town 9.

Washington. Nov. W.-- The University
f t Vtrg.nia defested Oeorgetewn to-d- ay

1 1 a soore of it to 0. The visiting team
. nri4 to have a better grasp ot thero w football rules and was better traln--

to stand tlie long contest JUsJlpb
.n4 Johnson were Virslnla's Stara. The

fit t touchdown wss snsde by Rsndolpn
1jo received the ball on a punt oa his

wo a "yard line and 'eludad every
Onnrgetown plsyer ' between there sad' rol. In the second half a similar playvas executed by Pandolph and Johnson
mud both goals having been kicked, this
Made the Onsl snore as stated, Vlrgoal wss several times in danseT
ut Georgetown, lost the ball on downs.

Sn ... Unk VTmI.a..1. ji,,IW.IHH w wtmrw aum .

Norfolk, Va.; Kor. ldWThs end'of
football game between BuckneU

and Virginia I'plytechnlcal InsUtntoj

HIGH GR21DB tNVBSTMBNTS.Railroad Site ,11 shares North Carolina Railroad
,40 to 100 shares First Natl. Bank of
00 to 10 share Atlantic NatL Bank.
w v.v aww ,iim " - . w ..vm vw,,'a.A. .1 J . ...
00 to 100 shares Salisbury Cotton lfllL 10 per-oen- t... Ill, ',
00 to 000 shares Jno. P. King M1IL Augusta; 101. . n , p

100 to 100 Piedmont Wagon Works

ws are offer big a railroad elte, close In, at n prion that should
bs quickly taken. . Has frontage, of 90ft feet on Sonthern Railway,

ml running back With that width Sis feet to a macadam street, on
which bs laid sewsr and water mama. Such property can scarcely

00 to 140 American Warehouse preL, 0 per cent, 14.
00. to 100 Highland Park pret. 4 per cent, 100 and Int ' ,f; ' )

10 to 180 Brown Mfg. Co. pref. (new) 0 per cent., 140.
00 to 140 Brown-Wllllams- on Tobacco Co. (new) f percent, IOC.

be found ta Chartott now.

( ee ,io sv atonroe uoiion aaui uw;
T7 Pacolet Cotton Mill prer 7 percent, ill. -

SI te 100 Krwln Cotton Mill pref 7 per cent. 101 1-- 1. . .. The . Charlotte Realty rCompany;
s 4. . , ' A O. CRAIQ, Samtary and Hanager. ' '

Oflkw 19 t. Trad luv.w .Plioni'Itf.t- -
4 to 104 Waahlngton pref. (Ill persb, das) ' 7 per cent, lis.'

, l


